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UNIVERSITY
OF KENTUCKY

Law Library
College of Law
Law Building
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048

January 17, 1992

Ms. Claire Engel

Library
Kilpatrick & Cody
100 Peachtree St. , Su.1te 3100
Atlanta, GA 30303
Dear Claire,

Indeed I have been in limbo, but am trying to get SEAIJ., program for annual
meeting so that we may send a letter to Library school deans with this
information in February. Also I 'd like to send a letter to assorted library
directors and librarians to fonn a speakers pool for the Library schools to
select for presentations, etc., but don't know how to approach this? Do you
think it feasible to start with SEAIJ., membership?
We will also send a letter to ooans in March or April with information about
the AALL meeting in San Francisco.
Please let me know what you think about polling members for a speaker's pool?
Maybe we can tap sane of them at the meeting in Calloway Gardens.
Thanks,

~~

Ebba Jo Sexton
Publicity/Public Relations corrrnittee

FAX 404)572-6555
or 404)572-6544
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